A major burn injury can be considered as one of the most devastating traumas a person and family can sustain, producing many physiological and psychological derangements.
massive bacterial colonization may occur. The eschar provides a rich medium for bacterial growth, which in turn can and does lead to systemic sepsis. Loss of skin inhibits normal tactile sensation causing increased or decreased perceptions of pain and other stimuli. Changes in tactile perceptions especially pain present major problems in management during the course of hospitalization.
The aesthetic value a person places on his appearance becomes an important entity in dealing with the patient's response to the injury. Indeed several patients in the author's experience were so devastated by the ir looks they literally gave up and died despite all that could be done.
Other systemic effects resulting from the thermal Injury are related to hypovolemia and effects of heat. These include:
1. Renal dysfunction manifested by decreased urinary output; 2. Hemolysis and sludging of red cell mass as evidenced by free hemoglobin in urine; 3. Increased adrenocortical secretion initially and throughout course; 4. Negative energy balance. The burn injury is categorized according to extent of body surface involved and depth of injury as shown in the Table. In order to treat burn injuries more economically, the following classification may be used:
1. Minor burns can be treated on an outpatient basis, if they are: a. and feet over 10% of body surface. c. Compl icated by resp iratory tract inj ury, fractures, major soft tissue inj ury. electrical burns, or age (very young , or old , chron ic disease ). The course of the Injury can be divided Into three phases: (1) Emergent the first 72 hours; (2) Acute three days post-burn until initial sk in coverage ; (3) Reconstructive and rehabilitat ion regimen to optimize function and appearance. In the first two phases of the inj ury the re are compl ications wh ich may be fata l.
In the eme rgent phase, efforts are geared toward resuscitative measu res. In itial airway assessment includes c hecking for patency, wheezing on inspiration , "smokey" breath, carbonaceous material in secretions, restrict ive movements of the thorax and use of acc esso ry muscles. Inhalat ion is most likely to occur if the pat ient was inj u red in an enclosed space. If airway problems develop the pat ient requ ires endotrachea l intu bation and oxygen therapy. Rest rictive movement of the thorax deve lops as a result of edema from circumferential fu ll thickness injury. Constriction and compression of the thorax and extremit ies can be relieved by esc harotomy (Fig ures 6A & B) . T his procedure releases pressure and allows movement of chest and increased blood flow to digits.
An intravenou s line is established with a large bone cannula to in itiate flu id resuscitatio n. In order to establish fluid requ irements, the pat ient's weight is obtained and body su rface area involvement mapped by us ing the Lund and Browder chart (Fi gur e 7). Flu id rep lacement formula is det ermi ned by t he phys ic ian. The following formulas are examples:
EVANS FORMU LA First 24 hours 1 ml sal ine x Kg x %BSA 1 ml colloid x Kg x %BSA +2000 ml 5% Glucose in water (DsW) 2nd 24 hours '1 2 of colloid and sal ine +2000 ml 5% D ;W BROOKE FORMULA First 24 hours 1. 5 ml Electrolyte (L acta t ed Ringer's x Kg x %BSA 0.5 ml colloid x Kg x %BSA +20005% D5W 2nd 24 hours Y2 of previously calculated amount +2000 D5W Both of the above formulas use 50% BSA as maximum amount for calculations. PARKLAND FORMULA First 24 hours 4 ml Electrolyte x %BSA x Kg Colloid and Glucose in water are administered in the 2nd 24 hours in addition to Lactated Ringer's solution These formulas serve as guidelines for estimating fluid needs. Individual patient requirements are based upon the response to the fluid budget and are determined by monitoring vital signs, urinary output, weight gain, pulmonary and cardiac function. Initial laboratory data include: These studies may be repeated in 24, 48 and 72 hours post-burn . However, blood gases, hematocrit, electrolytes may be done every 4-6 hours depending on the severity of the injury. Urinary output is measured every hour. In thermal inj uries the urinary output should be at 1 ml/Kg/ hour, while in electrical injuries the output should be maintained approximately twice as the norm for the first 12-24 hours when there is evidence of myoglobin and free hemoglobin in the urine. In electrical injury it is necessary to initially bolus with manitol and use I.V. NaHC03 to keep the urine alkaline to prevent tubular necrosis as a result of the hemochromagens .
Initial wound management Is accomplished by cleansing the skin with a mild soap and water, debriding loose skin, rinsing, and applying a topical antimicrobial agent. The choice of cleansing agent varies among burn centers and may include Betadine, Ivory liquid or similar detergent. The most commonly used topical antimicrobial is silversulfadiazine . Mafenide, betadine and silver nitrate are also used. Dressings may be used to cover wound if patient is to be transferred.
Tetanus prophylaxis is necessary, and whether antibiotic therapy is started will depend on the protocol of the burn center. A nasogastric tube is inserted and gastric contents are checked initially for pH and blood and then every 2-4 hours. The tube is connected to low Gomco (90 Torr) to keep stomach decompressed since peristalsis may be decreased due to catecholam ine response .
With all the intense activity that Is going on while a Beverty burned patient Is receiving treatment, It Is Important to remember to maintain personal contact. One member of the burn team should be responsible for giving explanations to the patient about the procedures in order to allay some of the anxiety and confusion. Small intravenous doses of narcotic are used to control pain . In major burns intramuscular routes are i neffective due to microcirculatory stagnation.
Init ial treatment in emergent phase is summarized as follows:
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FIGURE 4: Chemical.
1. Check for airway adequacy, intubation and O2 if needed. 2. Establish secure I.V.line(s}, medication for pain . 3. Insert urinary indwelling catheter -hold urine for routine analysis, myoglobin, and free hemoglobin. 4. Insert nasogastric tube-check constraints for pH and blood. 5. Wound care -cleansing , debride, dress ings. 6. Tetanus prophylaxis. 7. Laboratory tests. Family members must be prepared for the sight of the patient, and receive basic information regarding prognosis and proposed length of initial hospitalization . It is important to secure family cooperation at this point ln time since they are invaluable in the rehabilitative regimen and the adjustment the patient will make to the burn sequelae.
In order to accomplish the above goals the families of burn injured patients meet weekly in a group to provide emotional support for each other; to learn more about the burn injury. The group leaders are usually a social worker and a nurse. During the first 72 hours post-burn , the pat ient is in the intensive care un it. There is little time for rest since the patient requires hourly care . Hourly mon itoring parameters include :
1. Respiratory assessment for airway impa irment; 2. Temperature, pulse and respirations ; 3. Blood pressure; 4. Central venous pressure; 5. Intake and output; 6. Circulatory checks; 7. Pulmonary artery and capillary wedge pressure may also be done if a Swan-Ganz catheter is required;
8. Escharotomy sites are checked for bleeding and clotting . Other activities include weighing, dressing changes , positioning and exercises, application of splints and care of cannula sites . The gastric secretions are tested every two hours for pH determination and presence of blood. Antacids are administered to maintain pH at 7.0 and prevent gastric erosion due to hypersecretion associated with physiologic and psychologic stress. The physiologic stress is related to the extent and severity of the inj ury while psychologic stress is related to reliving of the accident. The patient may display emotional lability, have sleep problems and nightmares and be easily startled. This type anx iety is usually transient and may be replaced with worry over fam ily, finances and job. Ongoing psychological support is essential until discharge.
In 48-72 hours, edema fluid starts to be mobilized from the Interstitial W AG NER spaces and diuresis ensues. Peristalsis resumes and oral feeding is commenced. In order for healing to occur the burned patient must consume large amounts of food at a time when appetite is not optimum. The caloric intake approximates 2000-2500 calories/rrr ' with protei n int ake at two to three grams/Kg. Oral consumption of this much food is difficult so enteral or parenteral alimentation must be used .
Wound closure is the primary aim and wound care regimen must be meticulously performed . Daily cleansing and dressing changes are done. Early excision and autografting is done as long as there are no contraindications to general anesthetic . These procedures have proved beneficial in reducing length of stay and decreasing the serious complications of a prolonged open wound .
Topical antimicrobials used in conjunction with dressings include:
1. Silver Sulfadiazene creme; 2. Mafenide Actate or Hydrochloride; 3. Silver Nitrate solution .05%.
If early excision and grafting cannot be done, then eschar Is removed as It separates. Eschar, which is the dead skin, beg ins to separate around 10-21 days post-burn by bacterial growth and autolysis. Loose eschar can be removed during dressing changes . The eschar can be excised small areas at a time . Whenever eschar has been removed it is important to protect the underlying wound from further contamination. This can be achieved by use of biologic dressings. Biolog ic dressings include skin from cadaver donors (allograft) and animal xenograft. Porcine skin graft is the most commonly used biologic dressing . The advantages are that the biologic dressings:
1. serve as a test for autog raft; 2. convert painful wound to painless one; 3. prevent contamination of clean wounds; 4. provide a temporary covering until autograft ing can be achieved; 5. prevent loss of flu id and electrolytes;
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6. promote healing of superficial partial thickness injury; and 7. reverse severe effects of catabolism. In order to achieve optimal function, the rehabilitative regimen must be started at the time of admission. Prevention of deformity and contractures is the goal during and after hospitalization. Various problems which affect mobility and motility can develop from contracture, destruction of tendon and muscle, loss of limb in electrical injuries, joint infection, dislocation, and ossification. Contractures can be prevented by range of motion exercises, splinting 14 and position. Once the wound heals, hypertrophic scarring may occur causing soft tissue contracture. Th is is prevented by use of pressure gradient garments. The garments must be worn continuously until the scar tissue is fully matured which may be as long as two years following initial skin healing or coverage.
Range of motion exercises are active in nature and are often resisted by the patient because of the pain involved. The physical therapist establishes a routine with the patient and builds the patient's confidence by starting with least painful and progressing to most involved joints. A timetable of activities must be scheduled to permit all the treatments to be accomplished . This timetable of necessity must include rest and sleep periods for the patient. Rest and sleep periods should not be interrupted. Scheduling channels should be done by all team members and the patient. It is helpful to have the schedule posted to serve as a reminder to staff, patient and family.
It is beyond the scope of this chapter to detail all of the techniques of rehabilitation, suffice to say that the major emphasis of the multidisciplinary team is geared toward optimal function, both physical and mental.
In looking at the course of a patient with a major burn, the multitude of complications Is horrendous. The most outstanding and continuous problem is that of infection and is directly related to the size of the burn wound. Gram positive and gram negative bacteria start to grow and proliferate within several hours postburn (PB) with gram negative organisms predominating by the fifth day PB. The patient may develop burn wound sepsis and septicemia. Symptomatology is:
1. Temperature over 38°C although some patients may be hypothermic; 2. Mental changes such as agitation, combativeness, disorientation, and stupor; 3. Increased respirations; 4. Paralytic ileus; 5. Leucocytosis; 6. Azotemia and hyperglycemia; 7. Anorexia.
The source of infection is sought by cultures of urine, sputum, blood and wound biopsy. Sensitivities of organisms for specific antibiotics are determined. While waiting for culture data, penicillin and aminoglycoside therapy may be started. Secondary invasion by fungus may occur requiring extensive excision and use of Amphotericin B. Treatment with these drugs also causes complications of oto-and nephrotoxicity, and requires watching the blood level of the drugs, blood urea nitrogen (BUN), and creatinine.
Prevention of infection Is para- mount. Meticulous attention must be given to care of infusion sites. indwelling bladder catheters, tracheal bronchial to ilette, and the wound itself.
Relat ive Percentages of Areas Affected by Growth
If the pat ient is to be immobile for any length of time, pressure sores must be prevented. One method is use of fluidized airbed. If the airbed is used the pat ient must be given extra fluids either int raveno usly or orally to prevent dehydration .
Pneumonia may result from injury, aspiration . atelectasis or seeded bacteria. Antibiotics, chest physical therapy and intermittent positive pressure are useful. Adult respiratory distress syndrome may develop initially or later secondary to sepsis and will require use of mechanical ventilation.
Cardiac abnormalities may be present prior to the injury wh ich may ultimately be fata l. Cardiac problems which can develop during the illness include myocard ial infarction, congestive heart failure, arrhythmias and endocarditis. Renal failure may develop secondary to sepsis or in itially due to inadequate hydration. Gastric erosion and bleeding can result from the effect of hypersecretion of adrenocortical hormones. Antacid and Cimetadine therapy is helpful in preventing this complication . Cystitis and ascending tract infections can occur from prolonged use of in-WAG NER dwelling catheters . If the catheter must be used for any length of t ime a silastic catheter should be used and aga in meticulous care given .
The advent and use of parenteral hyperalimentation has proved to be another source for infections . Many clinicians have used this as last resort to maintain adequate nutrition preferring the enteral route instead. The patient will literally waste away unless given the amount of calories d iscussed earlier.
With all the complications , the tremendous energy expenditure, both physical and mental, it is not surprising the patients with burns over 60% of body surface area have a h igh mortality rate. Mortality from burns in the emergent phase is a result of pulmonary prob lems, while in the acute phase it is related to overwhelming infection. The entire course of the burn injury is fraught with pa in from physical as well as psychological causes. Each patient and family have their own focusof anxiety. To ascertain and to deal with all the problems and complications is the reason for ex istence of the multidisciplinary burn team .
